BUFFET MENU AT SOHO RESTAURANT
*The menu can be changed according to actual condition without prior notice
Located on the land of ‘’Prosperity and luck’’ at the foot of Tran Thi Ly Bridge, SOHO Buffet & Alacarte
is the largest Buffet restaurant in Da Nang. The culinary world is close to 300 dishes including
traditional Asian dishes and modern European dishes, SOHO - Modern Buffet Restaurant in Da Nang, is
an interesting destination not to be missed in this year of The Pig 2019.
‘’’A place of multi-color culinary convergence’’
SALADS
Menu 1

Menu 2

Menu 3

Cabbage kim chi
Salted chicken feet
Dark green olives
Tiny tomato
Bean sprout salads
Green vegetable salads
Boiled roots and vegetables
Ham
Russian salads
Seafood mango salads
Crispy prawn cracker

Cucumber kim chi
Three-color kimchi
Salted beef tendon
Salted pig’s mouth and ears
Dark green olives
Dark green olives
Tomato and cucumber
Sliced cucumber
Dalat cabbage salad
Dried beef with water spinach
Banana flower salad
salad
Boiled roots and vegetables
Crispy vegetable salad
Ham
Boiled roots and vegetables
Russian salads
Ham
Lotus root with prawn and pork Russian salads
salad
Coconut pulp
Crispy prawn cracker
Crispy prawn cracker

SOUP
Menu 1

Menu 2

Menu 3

Seafood soup
Pumpkin soup
Thai soup
Chicken porridge
Meat porridge
Shrimp porridge
Crab paste soup
Broken rice
Stir-fried meat
Steamed pork with shrimp paste
Bean curd with tomato sauce
Thai brinjal

Lobster soup
Seaweed soup
Eel soup with five ingredients
Lobster porridge
Oyster porridge
Egg porridge
Bitter melon soup
Broken rice
Braised meat
Braised pork and shrimp
Stewed fish with weet and sour
sauce
Pickles

Salmon soup
Australian beef soup
Crab soup with asparagus
Beef porridge
Intestine porridge
Duck porridge
Vegetable and root soup
Broken rice
Braised fish
Spicy braised round scad
Stewed chicken with ginger
Deep-fried chicken cartilage with
fish sauce

GRILLS
Noon (Monday-Friday)

Evening (Monday-Friday)

Saturday and Sunday

Sausage
Dumplings
French fries
Spring rolls
Fish balls
Lemongrass balls
Fried dumplings
Fried corn with butter
Fried banana
Deep-fried fish

Salmon bones
Guangdong roasted duck
Deep fried corn
Roasted trotters
KFC chicken wings
Salted farming crab
Deep-fried pork tenderloin in Young crab in tamarind paste
flour
Deep-fried seafood spring rolls
Deep-fried meat skewers
Fried sea-crab paste
Fried bean curd
Crispy eel
Deep-fried squid with butter

Additional dishes at the end of Additional dishes at the end of
weekdays
weekends

BRAZILLIAN BBQ
Noon (Monday-Friday)
Grilled oyster with green onion
Snail stuffed with green pepper
Grilled chicken
Grilled meat skewers
Grilled ray fish
Grilled Goat’s sheath
Grilled bird
Grilled pork neck frill
Grilled pork ribs
Grilled pine-fish
Grilled round scad
Grilled drumsticks
Grilled clam

Evening (Monday-Friday)
Grilled green mussels
Grilled scallop
Grilled pig’s intestines
Grilled frog
Grilled octopus
Grilled chicken legs
Grilled cockles
Grilled blue bony fish
Grilled dog-salmon
Grilled prawn

Saturday and Sunday
Roasted pork sides
Grilled squid tentacle
Grilled beef
Grilled Sea-clam with green
onion
Grilled crocodile
Roasted young pig

Additional dishes at the end of
Additional dishes at the end of weekends
weekdays

SEAFOOD
Noon (Monday-Friday)

Evening (Monday-Friday)

Saturday and Sunday

Tiger prawn
Squid
Sea-clam
Snail
Steamed blood cockle
Steamed snail with ginger leaves
Spicy stir-fried snail
Steamed clam with lemongrass

Steamed crab
Octopus

Steamed clam
Steamed squid

Additional dishes at the end of Additional dishes at the end of
weekdays
weekends

Screw snail
Solenidae
Mixed snails

JAPANESE DISHES
Noon (Monday-Friday)

Evening (Monday-Friday)

Saturday and Sunday

Norway salmon
Ocean tuna
Vien Dong cobia
Malaysian octopus
Young oyster
Fried sushi
Maki sushi
Futo maki
Crab maki
Avocado sushi
Sesame sushi
Mixed sushi
Seaweed Gunkan
Salmon Guankan
Tuna Gunkan

Yellow herrings
Green herrings
Red herrings
Salmon sushi
Red crab’s egg sushi
Green crab’s egg sushi
Nigiri maguro
Nigiri squid
Tako nigiri
Mango sushi
Fried sushi
Pressed three-color sushi
Asparagus sushi

Oyster cocktail
Hokaido Japan
Tiger prawn cocktail
Prawn maki sushi
Sushi California maki
Nishin nigiri
Ebi nigiri
Salmon Nigiri
Cobia nigiri
Yellow herrings nigiri
Sea clam nigiri
Prawn nigiri

Additional dishes at the end of Additional dishes at the end of
weekdays
weekends

EUROPEAN DISHES
Noon (Monday-Friday)

Evening (Monday-Friday)

Saturday and Sunday

Oven-baked oyster with cheese
Mixed pizza
Spaghettis with minced beef
Rolled chicken with cheese
BBQ ribs
Bacon rolled with cheese
Bacon rolled with jicama
Bacon rolled with scallops
Pork tenderloin covered with
flour
Oven-baked bread
Garlic break
Oven-baked vegetables and roots
Mixed ham

Salmon with Teriyaki sauce
Roasted young pig SOHO style
Grilled codfish

Grilled American beef ribs
Oven-baked lobster with cheese
Crab stewed in tamarind paste

Additional dishes at the end of Additional dishes at the end of
weekdays
weekends

VIETNAMESE DISHES
Menu 1

Menu 2

Menu 3

Seafood hot pot
Crab paste noodles
Fish ball noodles
Stuffed pancake
Peanut sticky rice
Spiny bitter gourd sticky rice
Fresh noodles with fried tofu and
shrimp paste
Corn pancake
Pancake
Banana cake
Ho Tay shrimp cake
Soft thin vermicelli noodles
Steamed corn
Boiled sweet potato
5 types of cakes from different
regions

Chicken hot pot
Beef noodles (Pho)
Chicken vermicelli
Quang noodles
“Looking” Sticky rice
Fried sticky rice
Fresh noodles with fried tofu and
shrimp paste
Corn pancake
Snail cooked with banana and
tofu
Nghe An fried eel
Frogs covered in hay
Steamed dumplings
Cao Lau
Shaken ostrich
5 types of cakes from different
regions

Mushroom hot pot
Beef noodle
Thick noodle soup
Cao Lau
Mixed sticky rice
Black bean sticky rice
Fresh noodles with fried tofu and
shrimp paste
Fried sweet potato with shrimp
Intestines dipped in ginger sauce
Vegetarian cake
Chinese glutinous race
Duck cooked in fermented bean
curd
Ki Lan steamed chicken
Crab thick noodle soup
5 types of cakes from different
regions

SWEET SOUP
Black bean
Red bean
Mixed fruits
Lotus beans with longan
Grassbeads with Jelly
Colorful jelly
Corn
Banana
Red apple with snow fungus
Purple sweet potato
Tapioca

ICE CREAM
Yogurt
Brown rice with yogurt
Flan
Panna cotta
Green tea cake
Cacao cake
Passion-fruit mousse
Strawberry ice-cream
Mango ice-cream
Peach ice-cream
Chocolate ice-cream
Durian ice-cream
Pine-apple ice-cream
Vanilla ice-cream
Pepper-mint ice-cream

DESSET
FRUIT
Dragon fruit
Mango
Watermelon
Guava
Apple
Pear
Rambutan
Longan
Ambarella
Plum
Lychees

Areca spadix
Aloe vera with grean beans
Dumpling
Mixed sweet soup

